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THE TORONTO XvOKLV TO LETTUESDAY MORNING2 AtTiSBMENTS.

A Man Who Helps to Make Public Opinion.
Col. Sir Howard Vincent-Imperialist.

Seats
Now1 sïïSHSss

Illness or mental derangementandm
the course of nature must some uay 

die.

OFFICES

On Front. Scott and Wellington street^ j! 

J0B1T FIBKBN * OO,
ta Scott-ttresfc ¥

Princess
A Big Chance in Friday and

-SHPE5SB"1For/ Four• 0^t" 6138
Matinee .

MR. F. C. WHITNEY will prêtent

C chumann
O -HEINK

& Edwards Comic Opera

“Love’s Lottery.’’
THE BEST SlltOmC OlGANJZATlON IN AMERICA

A Trusts Corporation ^SBLP WANTEI).

TXEMTSTS — WASTED, GRADUAT! 
\J anti flrst-claaa mechanical man, (?
A. Bill. .

T NKOBMATION OF F EKING P081- 
I tlons of every occupation and prate».

Address Drawer 102. Winnipeg,Mari. j

I

Pil Boys
Suits

Has perpetual existence, never becomes

■SSSCtss:
blUtles.

iI
in die new Stange1 w •

slon.

The
Toronto 
General
Trusts __
Corporation rKiS «g» ^

lion Department. World. _____________  J

-T-rAll,WAY ACCOUNTANTS (FREIGHT 
K anl ticket) made competent, and po- 

ritkms anarantteti; tuition fee. five dollars 
per month; board, tibree dollars per week; 
write for particulars and references. Can- £ Railway instiaactlon Dmitute, Nor- 
wlch.. Out. (formerly of Toronto).

r -wt-oD DON’T GO TO A BLACKSMITH 
Y when you want a tooth filled; yog 

naturally go to a man who makes n sped** 
ly of that work; on the same principle, if 
vou propose learning telegraphy go «here 
they make a specialty of telegraphy, notL 
where telegraphy l* simply one of many 
uooriy conducted branches; we are special- ,

in telegraphy. Dominion r-------  "
rnnhv. 36 King-street East.

GBANDMAJESTIC300 Yonge Street ie the recognized head- 

quarters, for •
fM

15 and 2.5 
EV6S. 15-26-35-50
Matinee
Daily

MATS. WED. AND SAT. 
Bent. OK Few KA 
Seats Rows uvUmbrellas EVBS 75,50,25

Telegraphy, 36
A GERAT ELAY OF 

THE WEST
Dominion School at

Ton*»PRETTIEST OF ALL 
COMIC OPERAS. THE CHIPPIE 

GREEK
—NEXT WEEK—

“Tilt SMART St 1

BHEA’S T H EAT B £
ID WEEK OF SEPT. 19th.

Matinee Daily. Matt.-35c. bvg».-25c, 50c.
SIX MUSICAL CUTTYS, James H. Cttllen. 

Blocksom and Bums, Clifford and Burke. ED, F. 
REYNARD, La Belle Blanche, The Klnetofraph, 
MR, and MRS. PERKINS FISHER-

222and therefore doubly$2.30, $3.00, $3.30 and $4.00 We’re maker», 
well fitted to meet your fancy m design 

and quality and your parte in price.

PRINCESSA. $1.49Sailor Norfolk two- 
piece Suits for

We place on our tables to-morrow fifty 
suits for boy9, sizes 22 to 28, made from 
good honest Canadian serge, 

trimmed and well made—some have two and three rows of 
braid around the collars, others are just plain stitched. The 
style of the suit is known as the SAILOR NORFOLK and 
is a rich combination of the Sailor Suit and the Norfolk 
Jacket. We have in all 50 suits to clear and have maiked 
them all one price—

g-Hlf» Elaborate 
R»*1 “R. production 

—NEXT WEEK—
BONNIE BRIAR BUSH

$1.000,000 35
800,000

Paid-up Capital..........
Reserve Fund...............48cSchool Umbrella»...............

Special Line at......................... os ,

SsîsSfc’&ixdti.
When you think of Trunks think first

of East’s. The thought will __
money and insure you satisfaction.

59 Yonge St., Toronto

neatly
“ 1 &/ 7OOD HOME FOR YOUNG WOMAN-1 » 

(x to mind bn by aad help light how» If. 
«Fork, can go home at night If preferred, 
^Alexander-street. Mes. Davis.

OUsave

5 REASINS
Matinee 
Every 

Day
ALL this week-brigadier burlbsovers 

Presenting Edmund Have* as “The WlseOuy” 
Next— TROCAPERO BURLESQUtRS.

Why you should get 
OFFICE FURMITÜBB

1— made in Canada
2— wood—selected

5—PRICK—THE LOWEST

curSTAKEast &> Co. SITUATIONS WANTED.
-rrOUNG MAN—EXPERIENCED isü 
Y tendant to Invalid yentieman, trs»* | 

lug or home. Box 21, Woeld. 
a N ELDERLY WOMAN '-— AN UNOSt.
A ally good cook, with the bight* 1». 
forences, would like to iitit as working 5gj| 
housekeeper for one or two single gtnitr 

reference mny be marte to 1 
18 King-street ^est

300 Yonge Street.$1.49 Tha UfficeSpesialtyUfg.Co..Ontario Jockey ClubSOUTH TORONTO LIBERALS ORGANIZE limited,
55 Yonge ht. Toronto, Ont. 

Factories Newmarket.
Cheapest suit among the lot $2.50 and up to $4.00. Vi

of Enthusiasm at 
Division Meeting.

men, 
Kingston©,Neck and Shoulders 

above all competitors. xX
----- TORONTO-----Not an Overplus 

Eastern
z I

On sale to-morrow, and 
until sold.

AUTUMN M EETING PIDt'CATlONAL.
_____ ____________ ... .......... ..
■vv ennbdy shorthand school -lv day and evening classes; four nights 
weeklv ; not a business college, a trail, 
lug school for stenographers; get partie» 
lars free. 0 Adelaide Oast.
Z NGLISH RIDING SCHOOL - i 
JCj lug all brancbe*„saddle horse. 1»
72 Wellesley.

1- OAK South Toronto, ie- 
Jarvls-street, met 

In O’Neill's

-—SEPTEMBER 17-24-----The Liberals of 
tween the Don and 
for organization purposes FUT RACING—STEEPIECHASIHG SAMUEL MAY &CQ, 

billiard table
MANUFACTURERS.

««
lT»^? Send for Qrj/ajue
55=8 102 & 104,
F < AD6IAIDB ST, W.,
y? TORONTO.

Chances like 
this one do 
not come 

every days

About 30 were pres- 
number of visitors. Dr.

of South To-

At least 6 races each day—First race 3.30 p. m.

Admission Grand Stand $1.00
W. P. FRASER,

Secy. Treasurer.

Hall last night.Canada’s Best Clothiers/,
King St. East,ri
Opp.St.James' Cathedral w

Is

ent. including a 
MacMahon, president

Reform Association, occupied tbe 
The enthusiasm was not very 

difficulty was found

WM. HHNDRIH, 
President.X ronto 

chair.
Intense, and some 
in filling the offices. The only contest 
was in the tenth division, where J. 
Cronin received 6 votes and C. Wal-

BaseballTRADE mark EASTERN 
LEAGUE

King Street and Fraser Ave.

TORONTO vs. NEWARK
TO-DAY AT 3.30.

LEGAL CARDS.
RtC.

y-R RANK W. MACLEAN. HAKtUSr 
JJ solicitor, notary public, at vide 
street; money to loan at 4^4 per cent.

TT EIUHINUTDN A LCINU. BAK1 
JTX ters. 36 Toronto-etreet, Toronto. 
Heighlngton—E. U. Long.

—ters 3. •
Peter Cassidy was elected chairman, 

and John Delaney secretary of the 
first district, from the Don to Parlia
ment-street, and John Cronin, presi
dent and W. Christie secretary of the 
district west to Jarvls-street. The fol- 

the officers elected for

BURIED ALIVE.MR. BORDEN VISITS SARNIA Picturesque Gathering of the Clans at 
Which Royalty Dons the 

u Highland Costume.

Fall Dyeing 
and Gleaning

Something About the Career and At
tainments of Toronto’s Distin

guished Visitor of To-Day.

Hnaslan Soldier Recovered Senses 1* 
Trench "With SO Corpses. -TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, 60LIC1- . 

,1 tor, Patent Attorney, etc.. » yu«Me 
Bank Chambers. King-street east corner 
Tofooto-street, Toronto. Money to loss.

•ÏT ~A FORSTER. BARRISTER. MAS- 
til. nlng Chambers, Queen ana l'enujay- 
streets. Phone Main «VU. *

Shafting
Hangers

Pulleys

Continued Prom Page 1.
A sergeant named Krulloff has given an 

interviewer an astonishing story of hi» 
narrow escape from death after the battle

eels Are Lamhton’s Interests,” and 
"Lambton Will Support Adequate Pro

tection.” or Steam Clean the most costly garments. Estab
lished 30 years. Phvne and a wagon will call for 
your order.

lowing were 
the subdivisions, as noted below:

First district, Don to Cherry-street, 
South of Front-street — Thomas Smith, 
thairman; Jos Collins, secretary. Sec- 

Sumach - street.

King Edward has gone north to Balmor
al Castle, his Highland home, where tho 
great event was tbe Braemar Highland ga
thering, on Thursday last.

His majesty on that day laid aside his 
other attributes of sovereignty and became 
only Scotia's king. Last year he was clad 
In hunting Stuart tartan, with the sove
reign's ‘snalcheantae," or badge of the 
thistle, and oak leaves In his Glengarry 

The Prince of Wales usually wears the 
Balmoral tartan, now rather darker than 
when It was originally designed by the 

ronsort. It Is a purplish grey, with

of Wafangtlen.
“I was knocked over.” said KrniTcff. “l>y 

a shell, when the battle was practically 
nd we were In retreat. A spout of

Howard Vincent, K.C.M.l»..CoL Sir
C.B.. A.D.C., V.D.. M.P. for Central 
Sheffield. England, will arrive in the 

morning from Ottawa. This 
will address a 

la the board of trade, which

A Splendid Reception.
As Mr. Borden entered the hall the uv,.r. „

. and hearty, fin me seemed to rise out of the ground andcheering was spontaneous and hearty . ^ ^ ^ hcBdJolli{ agal,ls. aomKhlng hard.
The gallery of the building was almost iast thought was. Tm dead.’

. , inflip* ond on either ”1 woke after what seemed to me weeks,entirely filled with ladies, arm on e j ^ to myselfi .£ mil8t bo ln hospital, '
eide were streamers lettered. iNo vrer y - ail^ began to cough an<l choke. The air 

Fixclude Clancy From -was suffocating and everything was dark.
„ ,i , au<l then I stretched out iuy hand. It

“A Railway uwneo xt<-nt on|y a few inches end stuck Into 
Government-owned soft clay. I realized that I had been onrled 

auve.
"There was a smell of sweat and con- 

blood. I put out my hand again,

STOCKWEU, HENDERSON & CO.
136 108 King St. West, Toronto.

Express paid one way on goods from a distance.

ART.
' l! rORSTEB — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms» 24 West Slat» 

street Toronto.

ond district, Don to 
between Front and King-streets—Geo 
Trent, chairman; Ernest Cowling, sec
retary. Third district, Don to Sumach- 
street, between King and Queen-streets 
—Lyal Lyons, chairman; John Hurley.

Fourth district. Sumach to 
King-street—

city this 
afternoon at 3.30 he J. Wmeeting
will be attended by a large and re
presentative gathering of business men, 
and this evening at 6.30 he will be pres
ent at the special dinner at McConkey a 

of the Empire Club.
No man has been more steadily In 

during the past quarter of a 
than Sir Howard Vincent, an 1

MODERN GLASSESErected by capable men.
All kinds Foundry and Machine Shop- 

work attended to promptly.
mander Will 
Parliament,” a fid 

" Government or a

We carry ln stock and make to order all the 
newest forms of rimless and rimmed, eye-
el“’e5- &,y^rndophBsa.-

Oonlteta* Prescriptions Accurately 
Filled.

8TOHAGB.secretary.
Trinity, Esplanade to 
John Curry, chairman; Andrew De- 

Fifth district, PaT-

TORAGF, FOB FURNITURE AND PI-1 
anos; double and slnglfi Xurnlture vans

for moving; the oldest arn sni
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 860 Spa-
dtna-avenue.

sDodge Mfg.Co. have It.Railway.”
R E Lesueur. vice-president of the gulated
K. E.. . .. , rn,1 this time It implgned on something

association, presided' and with him^ on j >n(, ,.laœmr nke india rubber; tinust- 
the platform were Senator Vidal, XV.. J. lug my Kind upward, 1 found It over a 
Hanna. M.L.A., D. N. Sinclair. Rev. stubby c^n.^ ^ ^ ^ Jo strug2le 

B. E. Durnford, Rev. D. N. McCamus, much, but when I '*ouM stretch my j*rn>>
Thomas Kennv Dr Poussette, James, I va me Across uniforms nml hmoaii 
Cton^y M P? Hume Elliott, Major und a heavy thing lying lui ns, my stomach 
vianey, v., n,vi, 1 found was a man a leg.
Beattie (London), Ret. Canon Davis, -Then feeling better I made a great 
Hugh Montgomery, reeve of Plympton, vfr,lrt allfl, pushed upwards. A lot of loose 
Everett Elliott, Joseph Keuwley. nibble came rattling round my head, and

Mr Lesueur ill opening, assured the ; i thought I was done for, but the next 
meeting that Mr. Borden Is a man who , time 1 pushed I cam- across several loose 
say* What he means and means whât j wblchgave way and let me in the

he says. n 'W,,.. "1 had been burled In a trench with about
W. J. Hanna occupied only a tew > othcr men and ord(.v to tin lt up. tli- 

mlnutes. “With such a leader, he oh- i 1aps bad thrown in a number of loose 
served "and with such a luxurious gov- i„„,rdHi which had formed « sort of ai ch. 
ernment as we have, it will not be,hard -j here was only about six inches of earth 
for us to send the mild-mannered on top of me. ’
Clancy back to Ottawa." Mr. Hanna 1 v.odevlll
raised the audience to a high pUc ^ The bill at Shea's this week presents ex- 
enthustasm, and Ja.mes Clancy, cellent features. No better Interpretation
lowed, got into close touch with tnc nf thp ,rntrlloqulst's art has been seen in 
aFKembly when he said that while the • Toron16 for some time than that given by 
liberals no doubt desired the welfare of E(1 Rpynard. and the scientific way in 
the country just as much as the Con- which he manipulated his mechanical figg 
servit Ives they were badly directed. \ urea drew forth unstinted applause from 
eervatives iney w _ the large audience. The feature of the

An*f toviT bill, a rural sketch, entitled "The Half-Way
in Which he was assured of the loy. I Hou>p . the t„.„ characters ln which were
support of the Conservatives of Lamb- portrajed by Mr and Mrs. Fisher, Is an
ton and immediately afterwards the o1(] favortte. kd better description of the

I little daughter of Mr. Hanna presented wort o( La Belle Blanche, described on the
,he leader with a fine bouquet of roses, program as America'» clever mimic, could
the lean. .. be given than that her so-called imitations

Mr. Borden’. Addres». I «f leading entertainers were imitations.
Mr. Borden after a happy reference .*Thc Man From the West.” James H. 

to the local candidate, discussed the j Cullen, is decidedly funny, but his turn
eOarrthPed0lnththe "cou!^d ^ ! « à° Httfe^sf ^esUre^o^som 
wouMdnotn offend, the great body of ; and Burn,, in their ‘'-entrl^grot^uc^

Liberals by charging them u 1th these family- of three boys and three girl
crime." but the men of whose crimes mad(i a'dePlded hlt. their interpretation of volunteers at home also owe nim muen; ;
wc have lust read have brought stolen Soufla g band being especially good. Clif- | he has done more than any other in- Campbell* nog . Y , 1hP
goods to the Liberal party and have | tord alld Burke do prsctldl, noth ng; nev- y , turn ,he volunteer into a Frase^ ^h S' tLMca.es
been rewarded with places and offices . erthe, they .ucceed *» •««' real soldier. ! ol'th^ MnckeSzle.0’ By the sprig
tn which the public consider they are , fnc< t TheWnetograph com Self-Educated for Politic». | "f fir you may know a Grant juniper marks
not entitled. By condoning such of- t(_. thp b|11 with some excellent views. gjr Howard Vincent was among the n Murray and the red whortlehcisy a
fenr.es the Liberal govei-.iment has ------- --------- ------------------- - first to he caught by the patriotic 1er- ! Mackintosh. , -
done much to lower the standard of Hockey in Boride. vor thruoul trie Britisn Empire, strut.- ! «'V’d] d","* Th- Smarts' Fc",’-
public life in this country. Barrie. Sept. 19.-At a large and en- ed by Lord Beaconsfield in 1878, wnen | ^n,|]lnf ('!rant, are among the number. The

•I care not whether it i- th _ thusiastlc meeting of the Barrie war wlth Russia seemed imminent. hnntlng stunrt Is green, with many nor- 
rervative party or the t.iDerai pariv , HockPy club held to-night at the During tne years he spent at Scotland row )lnra of red., yellow and black cross- 
that does wrong—whichever harty QUPen-'s Hotel, the following officers yard nis ambition Was ultimately to, i„z thru it. The "full dress." or royal 
does wrong against the public should elected: Hon- president, S. Dy- „et. into parliament, und, curiously Stuart, is the familiar red tartan worn
receive punishment from the public. ; bon vice-presidents. Mayor ; enuuBn he tormed an idea that the .by the pipers of the Scots GnardsThe men to be charged are.the camp- w. ^ Ti?fln; president Dr. ^iticton ought to prepare tor the T.’ Th" ^ wh^ Lend,
followers and ^n th®t anV Maclaren; vice-president, A. Habbeck; DUsiness of tr.e legislature by a course ‘^"-MacVherson. is paramount chief -,f
continued, it was ! secretary. W. Martin; manager. J. of enquiry and deuberate euucation ir-, tUo nneient Clan Chatt.nn. whose different
party would have attached to u m-n I Seeley; executive committee, Fred tno8e things which a politician should : t8 comnrise. n mener others, the Mn.-i,v
of pltmder. but it required a strong I Lewls q Caldwell. E. Williams, E. know, tie went round the Empire. Ho toshes. Shows. Davidsons. Fnrguharsons 
man to beat them off.” The words of i; GrasJt and h. Riddell. The expecta- lett homé a Radical and relumed a and Gilelsnies.
Alex. Mackenzie, that he was ohlig»d | u6ns for & boomlng season in the conservative. He stood for parliament ! In the reign of Queen ", "Llhla
to sit up of nights to protect the tren- , here this winter point ln ls85 as a Fair Trader-tnat is an ad- j enrtsins and ehlntze* nt Bnlmorel Cn tl
eury from the thieves and grafters j Nearly all of last year's vocale of a t ariff against the foreigner | ^1/fthLh,fionr5^0rtHan,,k still thus vsîd
who attach themsehes to the party team wm be on the job again, and and in favor of the colonies. He th„ 1>nkl, „f nichnmnd and Gordon, 

quoted in this connection. possibly several new men in the game, founded the United Empire Trane , j,vpn fll„ ,vatoborR on the deer forest hills
A People's Bnll-nny. The juniors will be out for honors League in 1891, and urged the necessity nr(1 clar] ln , omplct" trous-r suits of the

A great part of Mr. Borden's speech again with a fast aggregation. of taking action to prevent the trade ,amP dark croon, with a hold yellow cheek.
dealt wHh the transportation question. B------------------------------------- conditions moving more and more ; The same custom prevails at < antic
The position of the Conservative party Royal Telegram» for Sole. ' against Great Britain. He made frien.s Grant. ________________

fullv explained, and the audience some of the Marquis of Anglesey's most among the working men of the coun- 
resDonaive when the leader de- personal and Interesting treasures wore try, but in few other quartets. 

do red for the ownership of the new I nrtered away at his ancestral home ycEter- gether with his colleague, James Do. -I, ■
dared ror . , nf can- dov for the hcnclit of creditors. ,ber he has advocated, in season and , The campaign orator now oils his gill
Facifisc railway > JZ, . riown to No less a sum than f70 was given for a ' abandonment of a one-sided I And preens his whiskers for the com-
ada who have been bound down to t(>1 lt was fmm ,i„. King, and its .vo.em H eh as seized every : ing frav.
îî6”™ 1 de'n Mbl his statement that thé "‘'"l’V'intïins 'h" Xlll:"' ,l’"nks yM for moment whKh feemed to be psychoio- Great opportunities now come his way— 
people°offthis country would pay nine- hm"was keen rompHitlon. also, for a gical, such as the visits of tpe coiomai The sapient committee foots t e ■’ *; 
tenths of the cost of the G.T.P. had message from the Queen tn the marquis statesmen to England, to put the And won t he ventilate the T1®-t .
i clhchallenged in some quarters, hut thinking him for hta kind «vmpathv in It-,- be(ore the public; and so tenacious n is his season bright for making hay
been challenged in som q sorrow. The precious piece of paper , h conviction cf the importance ut while shines the sun—and moon—
he maintained the correctness of his ,,, jeweled frame was sold for tflo. A economic creed tnat more than ten plunks a day.

The responsibility of th n « ire from the president of the French He once hè has set himself seriously to Expenses paid. He- goes the pace that

' ll waT'thmight that the maroids would stump the country and ^ueges n, , arlv fa]l
have found tlm means to l ay In the," tele- Fifteen years ago his fair trade sugge Thruout the summer and early f
g runs.for lie had evidently cherished them, tlons were ridiculed as the conception The baseball hero proudly held tne
Each was enclosed In a plain slh-er and o£ a crank; io-day Cnamberlain's de- hoards:
pllt frame, with monograms set In dl.i cjaration in favor of some enquiry as But now he takes an Ignominious 
ruonds. to the necessity of taking action on drop. ' . ^ ;

makes the whole world ^ brighter satellite holds us in thrall.
that new He gets the best this glorious land 

affords.
The hired Demosthenes is now on 

top.

laney, secretary, 
liament to Sackville, between King and 
Queen-streets—John Clancy, chairman; 
Nicholas O’Connor, secretary. Sixth 
district, Sackville to Sumach, between

Andrew

Prince
the usual checks In Its “set," or pattern.

, In designing It the Prince Commi t umlmrht- 
none has more persistently stepped for- | edIy had ln jnlnd the quiet coloring of the 

fellows With tartans of some of the oider chins.
When the son shines brightly on the 

broad green strath on Deeslde, a gloriously 
picturesque sight Is the gathering of the 
clans before the King.

Balmoral Highland».
To the shrill skirling of the pipes first 

march the Balmoral Highlanders, SO in 
Mlehio In command and 

Proudly

PRIORS LOW.
23 years’ experience with Cha*. Potter-

evidence
century business card».CITY OFFION. 116 BAY STRBHT.

TORONTO________
King and Queen-streets 
Baird, chairman; no secretary elected. 
Seventh district, Jarvis to Sherbourne,

Johnson,
W- 4. KETTLES,

28 LBADBR LANS

«« in money can be mabb by I
ward in advance of his 
advice, the excellence of which has 
generally beeti shown by ite rejection, 
in the first instance, by those 
concerned. As a student of army mat
ters and of all that affects the future 
Integrity Of U)ft British realm, as the 
director of criminal investigations, as 
volunteer, as traveler, and as one of 
the founders of United Empire Trade 
League, he has done enough to make

King to Esplanade—J. A. 
chairfnan; William Christie, secretary. 
Eighth district, Sherbourne to Trinity, 
King to Esplanade—Michael Tumpane, 
chairman; Fred Harris, secretary. 
Ninth district, Jarvis to Ge orge, King 
to Queen—John Honan, ,chairman; 
Peter Smith, secretary. Tenth district, 
George to Sherbourne, King to Queen—

James
Eleventh district.

THE SUPERIORITY OF
ONTKACTS TAKEN TO CLEAN QOT 
bedbugs (guaranteed). 881 Qotaa

HINTING -OFFICE STATIONERY,

written letter», fancy folders, eta Adams.

\Mrr?DDtc Night School
W CDD O individual Instruction

most

number, with
Mackintosh hearing the .standard, 
swing hv this cohort of the King e retain
ers. clad In royal Stuart tartan, and hear 

their shoulder* wild Lochaber

established repu ta-This school has an
tlon for thorough practical worky securing 
highest results and guaranteeing gradu- 

Is due to the excellence of the | ates beat positions.
Mrs. Wells' Business College,

Cor. Toronto and Adelaide.

breadJeremiah Cronin, chairman;
Duffy, secretary.
Sherbourne to Ontario, King to Queen 

chairman; Frank 
Twelfth district.

401 Yonge.Imr across
HE LEADING WEST YORK WEEK 

newspaper, Leader njid Record 
sale, including new presses and nib
Apply Box™415!VToro0to Junction.

Now come the Duff men. swinging past 
beneath the holly sprig, in their bright 

the name of half a doze nordinary mor- rPd tartar,s, with savage-looking pikes ln

ec—t^thVdirectoVcf ' SVS'SS S3 ^enthdi^t^rk^e/to Parliameiit. 
Z\tT mumallat! me voyageur, to lead the van of the Scottish army end King to Queen-Peter King, chairman;
P.0 lC M, ^h,nZ fnj the nlrfiamen- n"ace the erown on the head of the King william Chadwick, secretary,
the philanthropist and the parllame P( h(j „oronntloa. Hector Macdonald said he would like
tarian. At ^8 years of age he was In dnrk gvcn tartan. Crowd hy red and t have a polling booth at Fisherman's
lected to reorganize the criminal m- yp11ow, with the spruce badge In the bo-v Ig,.fnd as theri were 13 votes there
vestigation aepartment of the metro- and thP claymore, the “great sword islana. as tnere re Centre Ial„
politan police, which he did with re- o( Scotland. In tlic hand, march the Far- and only three dr . untJ1 the

sstusre ass ; esr «tsbas. vos sa,. ^,£VL.«;—a 
saJ,&A.wjüjgf -sffshs. —...w, - -, E’i.xrÆ'::;;»
ms ability to communicate with his homP o( the Farq„hnrsons of Inverey, and decided that pressure should be used

.. „ ,,lnP th- clan's motto ran: Xt e force uae „)ve Hector a polling booth,
language .thus saving inialuabie tlm-. frlend| WP fear nae /foe. w J T Lee reviewed past elections,
tie nas studied every European army. Tarions and Badge». end considered that with good hard
system on the spot, and his reports are , A brare sight is the gathering of the ndk thedLlberal nominee could win
recognized in Pali Mall as of the mgn- , , , tf thp tartans are puzzling ‘0 ^ors tne 1^10 MacMahon said
est value. He has an intimate tmp1 the eyes of southrons, let them look for In South Toronto. Dr. MacMtihom^sam
ol the condition of foreign armies, the the badges, worn nsnnlly In the bonnet. he would prefer to , Kanc.
01 uie cu.m, V a . ramP1.ons wear the erowherry. the by unfair means. He would not sanc-

mvrtle. the Chisholms tlon an Illegal act of any kind. The last 
municipal election had been a lesson 
and he expected that the coming 
contest would be a clean one. He 
could not see any reason w-hy the Lib
erals should not win two or three seats. 

Banqnet to Mr. Borden.
At a meeting of the Borden Conser- 

vative Club last night, organization 
plana were discussed.

It was also decided to tender a ban
quet to R. L. Borden, M.P., on a date 
to be fixed.

Fourth IVard Conservative».
An informal meeting of Fourth Ward 

Conservatives was held in Broadway 
Hall last night for general purposes of 
organization. Aid. S. A. Jones pre
sided.

T—John Whitfield,
Boylan. secretary.
Ontario to Berkeley, King to Queen—

Thlr-

materials used in its manu
facture.

•Shea's.

447 YONGE ST. 1 business chance*
Telephones—North 1886-1887. j P/ ^^veMn^tt^Ù^mo^y-mîâr;

------------------- -----—— owner of business, and the leading hotel
In Toronto desirous retiring, will sell li
cense, goodwill, stock and fixtures; the pre
mises are heated throughout with hot wat
er, and the most modern plumbing; he 
rooms are elaborately decorated; situated 
convenient to railroad stations; Inspection 
Invited; particulars cheerfully given. Mal- 
lancy, 75 Yonge-street.____________________ __

r IQTTOR STORE, ONE OF THE OLD- 
I . est In Toronto; will sacrifice for quick 

sale, close estate. Including prominent cor
ner all modern Improvements, with large 
stable, also license, goodwill, stock, and 
the brand now furniture; exceptional op- 
portunttv step into going business. Mal- 
lnney, 73 Youge. ,_______

FINANCIAL.
-w- OANS WANTED—ONE FOR HEVC.N’!

Xj teen hundred, and two for fourttfto 
hundred each; security new solid brlfM, 
Toronto, well rented. Box 14, World.

T~ OAN WANTED—IN FIRST MORT- J j gage security $5000; also one of $1600 ,
and $2500. Martin & Co., 86 Toronto-etreeL 
Toronto. I

6S

McEachren says :

I see men on the street I 
who are drawing good | 
salaries, yet their clothes ^ 
look so
would have a hard time 
to get a job if they 
needed one. 
smart, look smart, 
make your old clothes 
look like new ones.

continental colleagues in their sHOTELS.

KAVELEUB AND TOUK1MT6, WKI I 
hotel expsassl |T not save half your I

stop at "The Abbertey." 258 Sherboorni- 
street Toronto; handsome appointments, 

verandahs and lawn;
untidy they

excellent table; large 
dollar day upwards. dT

et
KUUUU1M HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN- 

.da. Centrally t»Jtn»t»d.^rerae^KJJ*

beth and ee
O. A.

If you’re PltOVERTIEfiFORSAL*. 

'"churlM E. Thorne’» Liât. I
I and York-streeta; 

lighted; elevator. Rooms with 
suite. Hates fl and 62.50 per day. 
Graham.

-/x/x— COTTAGE AND «4-FT. 
$ O' H) lot. north end, near Yonge.

il700
front, XVest End.

TT OTEL GLADSTONE — «UEEN-OT,IT west, opposite O. T. ^nna^HnottU station: electric cars pals door, lurnntlll

smith, Trop.

— brick-clad cottage
—six rooms, lot 45 feet1 make a decided snap offer of a pressing 

and cleaning contract for $3.03—four suits, 
called for and delivered.
Eachren, corner Bay and Melinda-sta, 247

Aik me. Mc- $2000^,™nt/ b“I, 7

AND CONTRACTORS.
V-» 1CHARD G. KIRBY. 538 YONUEJîtI 
R contractor for carpen 
„d general olbblng. 'Phone North W.

buildersrooms.

$3ooo-r.T‘.c.!‘BU
nenr Yonge, south Bloor. V

STRAYED or STOLEN
pasture field, Logan-avenue. A 
BAY MARK, ABOUT 11 YEARS,

o
LÏÏ. BKUNBXV1CK - AVENUE
Oej'-U —detached. 7 rooms, all

North Toronto Liberal».
A meeting representative of No. 1 

district, North Toronto, Liberals, was 
held In McBean's hall, co rner of Col
lege-street and Brunswick-avenue, last 
night. F. S. Mearns occupied the 
chair. The meeting was an Informal 

called together to consider plans 
for organization In the district.

From
HEAVY ■
11AIRY LEGS; a little lame ln front feet. 
Auyone returning her will be rewarded.

KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO..
Stable foot oi Logan Ave.

aVETERINARY- '

CAMPBELL, VETBK1NAHI! »U 
geou. (17 Bay-street. j'PÇClnllst In dl 

eases of dogs. Téléphona Mala 14L_____

n-1 HE ONTARIO V ETKRINAHï C'O^
T lege. Limited, Tcmperance^trçet, ut
ronto. infirmary open <UJ »»686L 
slon begins in October. Teiepnone Miia^ .

MONEY TO LOAN.

eonvenieaces. r

F.Ac A /W\rh—^BRUNSWICK AX’ENUB
—detached, north Bloor. 0 

conveniences.were
rooms, all

jr»RLOt*K- FIVF CRV*
JLO™ *vM ™ trill brick residence*, 

Mate roof, well rented, first-class order, 
Al investment.

KILLED BY' ROBBERS.

Chicago, Sept. 19.—Two 
killed and another was shot and seri
ously Injured to-night in a battle with 
robbers at Riverside, 15 miles south of 
Chicago. Lata to-night two robbers 
broke into the section house, which 
was occupied by several Italian rail
road men, who had gone to bed. The 
Italians were ordered to give up what J 
money they had. Instead of complying, 
the Italians rushed on the robbers and 
tried to overpower them. Revolvers 
and knives were used, and two of the 
Italians were killed, and another was 
severely injured. The other occupants 
of the section house fled, and the two 
robbers secured the money secreted 
about the place and escaped.

one.

men were
THE CAMPAIGN ORATOR.was

wag ABSOLUTE
SECURITY,

HAS. E. THORNE, REAL ESTATE, 
etc., 126 X’ictorln.c -a*- ONEY TO. LOAN ON IUPkOVED

JL al ssr'£££? srss
al fee, n„ commission <barged. Tpk.
County Loon find ?i!lns ed
phones Park 1217, «306. _____

J. J. Walsh's Lint.

AMES J- WAL8H. 37 ADELAIDE-8?. 
Bust.

SOLID BRICK — JÜ8T 
completed,nice eight-room

ed. solid-brick and stone, with all modern 
improvements, finished in quarter-cut 
Oeorgla pin*, enamel hath, decorated to 
suit, and easy term» of payment.

$3000
Money can be PaSd ,n b*™De»» confide»-

^r,yDPilimMcN.-6« * W -W.0,
Building, 6 Kin* We,L

figures.
pie amounted to between $155.000.000 
and $170,000,000. while, according to the 
statement of the president of the G.T.R. 
the company is to provide only about 
$15.000.000.

His statement. "Let the people own 
railway from the Atlantic to the Pa- 

Discussing his

Genuine 4

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

0/1 Kf V't— CLOSE-AVENUE —ONLY 
one left out of six.look at it 

and yon will buy.* brand new, tiled bath
room, electric light.

■4
BUK-a 8K FOR ‘furniture,‘piano*.

aim is t0,.®1ï«4 Yonge-street, first floor. 
Keller & to., " ------

CANADIAN MAN TALKS.

Boston, Sept. 19.—The 27th annual 
meeting of the provincial grand lodge 
of the United States, Royal Order of 
Scotland .opened here to-day. 
feature of the forenoon session was the 
allocution of the grand master. Con
gressman James D. Richardson of Ten
nessee, 33rd degree. At the afternoon 
session 35 men were given their de
grees.

At the banquet to-night. Grand Mas
ter Richardson presided. Addresses 
were made by the Earl of Euston, pro
vincial grand master of - the London, 
England, district, and A. M. Hookir, 
33rd district, grand master of the cere
monies of the supreme council of Can
ada-

fair-trade lines
uuiver with the consciousness

assert themselves at any
eific" was applauded, 
fiscal policy the leader declared that 
he had never said he would copy the 
tariff of the United States. "Let us." 
he said, "look at our own requirements 
and fix our tariff In that way."

The mention of Mr. Chamberlain's 
name met with as ready a response 
as did the name of Lord Dundonald. 
Mr. Borden added that tho the Con
servatives might have gained some 
partv advantage by introducing a re
solution in favor of a preference with 
Britain, they did not want the cause to 
suffer by having it voted down by the 
government.

The other speakers were Joseph 
Armstrong. M.P-: A. B. Ingram. M.P.. 
and D. Henderson. M.P. The meet ng 
lasted till nearly midnight, and most 
of the audience remained to hear the

Impeach Town-» Ofllolal*.
Huntsville, Ga.. Sept. 19—The special 

grtmd jury Investigating the lynching of 
Horace Maples made Its report to-night, 
recommending the impeachment of She
riff Augustus Rodgers. Mayor Thomas 
XX' Smith and Chief of Police David D. 
Overton, and that the police force of the 
City of Huntsville he re-organize 1. 
Sheriff Rodgers Is declared guilty of 
neglect of duty or Inrompetoney in that 
ho did not prevent the lynching: failed 
In take proper precautions for the de
fence of the prisoner; allowed a mob o? 
unlawful assembly to remain several 
hours in the vicinity of the jail and took 
no steps to disperse the same.

$4250— CLOSE TO RT. OKOROE- 
utroot. brand new,complet- 

ed and ready for occupation on or before 
20th, see this, terms to suit.

forces may
moment. — „ i .ianbd salaried m*ONEX ^ merchants. t.-amrterA

S,",

ar.rs.iar,’ «w
_ ____— . psjk CENT’. — LIT

$70.000 farm-

iwno,d'

Organisation Hi» Forte.
Howard Vincent is not a great

orator, but he-has the knack of putting Japanese Use of Water,
essentialities before an audience with British Medical Journal: The Japan- 
unvarnished directness. His real forte ege themselves attribute their high av
is organization; he would organ- erage physical strength to a plain, 
ize the Empire as he organized tlie frogai diet and the system! x>f gym- 
criminal investigaton department and nag(|cs called Jiujitsu, which includes 
his regiment ; he would organize ne ! a knowledge of anatomy and of the ex
imperial forces, economic and military, terna] and internal uses of water. Al
as *he knows the forces of other coun- ^ during the period of their as- 
tries are organized. He is not an alarm- cehdancy the Samurai kept the secret 
1st but he has again and again warn- f^at their great physical superiority 
ed those in authority of the penalty 
which waits on the unready and cha- 

But for his advanced views m 
he would, no

MTheSir Must Beer Signature of 83500- NUMBER 141 ROSE - 
avenue, l,rand new, side 

entranen, nine rooms, very cheap, sacri
fice sale.

— ^OLID BRICK -WEST 
I™ JyJ end, stabTe, $300 caah, !*al- 

nnce to unit.
, MSet Pao-KmOe Wrapper

toria-street.
sMMwyT«T —TYNDALL - AVENUE - 

No. 42. No. 5 Daisy hot- 
water heating. It fine rooms, hardwood fin 
Isli. square hall, terms easy.

$4750 PEHSOXAL8» taka as

carters)™ IEABACWL
BUSINESS.

FOR BIUOIISNES). 
nNTQinB LIVER, rot CONSTIPATION. 
FOB SALLOW SUN. 
PON THECOMnEXlOl

ur.: YOU IN NEKDOF SOMEM0N 
A Leans on fu7n’ire. p ' te 
and wagons; no publicity.

was due in a great measure to the In
ternal and external use of water, the 
belief that if used liberally and Intelli
gently water is an Infallible weapon 
against disease is now generally held. 
By those who go in for jlujitêu an av
erage of one gallon a day Is drunk.

tii DNB OF THE BEST
13) 7 built houses South Park-
dale. hot water heating, artlstlenllv decor
ated. rail for p.irttrulars. J. J. XYulsh, 37 
Adelalde-street East.

For Universal Peace.
Chicago. Sept. 19.—Delegates to the 

inter-parliamentary union will deliver 
to President Roosevelt a resolution 
passed by the union at Its meeting n 
St Louis on Sept. 13. asking the chief 
executive of the union to Invite rulers 
of all other countries to Join in a world 
conference for the establishment of a 
universal peace arbitration board, to 
which all disputes between nations will 
be submitted to avoid future wars.

otic.
regard to economics, 
doubt, long ago have found himself on 
one of thh. rungs of the government 
ladder. If an imperial zollverein is 
ever realized, the name of Howara 
Vincent must tie remembered as that 
of its most loyal and persistent afivo-

UAt the banquet of the C. M. A. at 
Montreal on Thursday evening, he will 

of the principal speakers.

20, XVorld.
Millionaire Lived In Two Room*.
San Francisco, Sept. 19.—Samuel Da

vis, who recently died In San Fran
cisco, had lived simply ln two rooms. 
The estate was found to be worth $1.- 
193,522. all of which was ln valuable 
stocks and bonds, except some real es
tate, valued at $400,000. The aged man 
left a holographic will, in which Le

Sc entitle Dentistry at Moderate Meet

NEW YORK painless 
DENTISTS

cheers.

Hip fith Dominion triennial convention 
of the King s Daughters opens this morn
ing in Sherhourne-streef Methodist Church. 
Mrs.Lowe Dickinson of New York iml Ml<s 
J lgpar are the guests of Mrs. Sc.ikht: Mr-*. 
V.’hltney of Detroit is the guest of Mrs 
G< orge Oooderham, mid Mrs. Ben *1: cf 

Mrs. Irving. St.

nominated Julius C. Heis of San Fran
cisco as executor, and named a great 
many heirs, extending from Scotland 
to the Pacific Coast. Davis was born 
In Galway, N. Y., in 1826.

Source ' of Worry.
■When the egotist retires at night 

This one thought gives him pain— 
"How can this old world get along 

Till I am wide awake again?"

ittSkl: Cob. YCNOE a»o 
ADELAIDE *™-

TORONTO •a. O.Î. XS#*:
CURE SICK HEADACHE.

Kingston Is the guest of 
Oeorge-strect.
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